
ft THE WEATHER
Today fair aad colder; toeorrow. cloudy;

duninishirig northwest »ind».

Highest temperature ye»terd«y. 87; low-
*"ert. 68.

THE WASHINGTON HERALD
The Net Circulation of This Newspaper Yesterday Was 40,376

THE MORNING P.APER.
Brin··» the fre»h aews. If· On a Male
ia tbe morning. It »tay» ia the how·
.? day THE HERALD pria11 fa
of interest to every e-teaiber «f
family.
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^«aOANKING
THANKS Ü. S.
FOR WAR ??)
r .
Albert Addresses Both the
Houses of Congress, Ten¬
dering Gratitude fo- the
Helping Hand Extended
Across Sea by America.

TOST MONARCH TO
SET FOOT IN CAPITOL

)edares Both Nations Are
Inspired by Same Ideals,
Both Guided by Love of
Liberty.Is Given Great
Ovation.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
FOR ROYAL PARTY

Today's procrsm of the royal
Belgian party, subject to Changs.
Is ss folows:
W:0O ·. m..The msjeeties snd the

Duke of Brsbant will leave their
resilience and proceed to national
Red Cross headquarters.
10:45 s. m..Their msjestle« snd

the Duke of Brsbant «sill visit the
Bureau ot Kngrsving snd Printing.
11:0· s. m. to 12 ro..Held In re¬

serve for engagement» hi» majesty
rosy car» to accept.

lï:«3 p. m..Their majesties snd
the Duke of Brsbant will leave
their reaidence for the Navy Yard.
1:00 p. m..Their majesties snd

the Duke of Brabant will lunch on
board the Msyflower and will
»pend the entire afternoon at
Mount Vernon. ·

5:15 p. m..Their majesties and
the Duke of Brsbant will return to
Washington snd proceed to their
residence.

»:0ft p. m.Their majesties and
the Duke of Brabsnt will lesve
their residence for the dinner to be
Riven in their honor b>* tbe Secre-
tsry ef Stste st his residence, 113
Klshteenth »treet.

Mbert, King of the Belgians,
md Elizabeth, his Quern, and
.copold, Duke of Brabant, his.
roung son. laid wearjf heads to

est late last night after the most

UrenuoiaS ?rrl momentous day
hry had spen! since arriving in
.imerica three weeks ago.

It was a momentous day br¬
ause Albert achieved the princi¬
pi aim that brought him and
is little family to America.to
hank personally, through their
epresentatives in Congress, the
ation that finally brought vic-
ory to the world after his small
ut valiant nation, inspired largc-
r by hmi, had sacrificed itself to

-frevent defeat and humiliation.
Thank» V. S. lor AM.

Albert told Congress, in sepsrate
»ldre»3e.s before the Senate and the
louse of Representative«, of the
ppreeiatton of hi» people and of
imself for the helping hand Amer-

COMTINT-TO ON PAt; ? TWO.

Motonnao Held.
A coroner's jury yesterday held
.ichard T. Miller. C06 ? »treet north-
,'e»t. s motorman for the Waehing-
on Railway and Klectric Company,
or Ihe grand jury, in conne-ction with
he «lesth of Richsrd Walters, lall
'hlrty-aveventh street northwest. Mon-
..«. following an accident at Thirty-
imth »treet an«! Prospect avenue

lorthwest, when a «*ar driven by Miller
truck Walter».

AT WASHINGTON
THEATERS

National.Fred Stone in "Jack
O'Lantern."

Shubert-Belaico.Alice Brady
in "Forever After."

Shubert-Garrick."Letty Ar¬
rive«."

Poll's.Marjorie Rambeau in
"The Unknown Woman.*'

B. F. Keith'·.Vaudeville.
Moore'· Garden."Soldiers of
Fortune."

Moore's Rialto . Constance
Binney in "Erstwhile Susan."

Moore's Strand."Hearts of
the WorM."

Loew's Palace.Robert War¬
wick ia "In Mizzoura."

Loew's Columbia . Bryant
Washbum in "Why Smith
Left Home."

Crandall's Metropolitan .

Madge Kennedy in "Strictly
Confidential."

Crandall's Knickerbocker .
Nazimova in "Revelation."

CrandaU's.Florence Reed in
"Today."

Cosmos.Vaudeville and mo¬
tion pictures.

Gayety.Burlesque; "Liberty
orte."

Lyceum.Burlesque; "Grown
Up Babies."

BULLETINS]
BY TE1.£GR/\PH.

Detroit..A plot to kidnap
Edsel Ford and hold him for
Jjoo.ooo ransom bared.
Cleveland..Jury of women

selected to try Mrs. Goldie
Dressos here.

WASHBvGTON:
Delegates to new industrial

conference are chosen.
The Sta'.e Department lias

issued a demand for the Mex¬
ican slayers of two Averican
aviators. -

President Wilson permitted
to do much work.
Fifty thousand march in

labor parade in honor of Sam¬
uel Gompers.

King; Albert, of the Bel¬
gians, addresses both houses
of Congress; royal party has
biggest day since arriving in
America.
"All a woman's fault," de¬

clares Charles Ross Webster
in confessing to the murder
of Richard DuvaJl.
Park View postoffice robbed

for the second time within two
months. Robbers get $125

CONGRESS:
Senate overrides veto of

prohibition enforcement mea¬
sure by President.

Senator Wadsworth declares
Air Service has deteriorated
greatly for lack of money.

Col. House asked by Senator
Lodge to testify befire Senate
on treaty negotiations.

Drastic anti-strike legislation
introduced by Representative
Langham. Texas.
Exemption of farmers" or¬

ganizations from anti-trust acts
urged by California members
of House.

BY CABLE:
London..Maj. Waldorf As-

tor, now Viscount, seeks to
drop title.
Tokio..No more Jap troops

will be sent to Siberia.
London..The R-38 large

dirigible purchased by the
United States being rushed.

Paris..Allied officers to
supervise German evacuation
of Baltic region are chosen.

Honolulu. . Japan opens
negotiations with England to
extend treaty.
Berlin..There is no dearth

of corn, vegetable and fish
supplies in Germany.

SPORTING:
Eastern High eleven is out¬

classed by Western team in
Scholastic Football League;
score 28 to o.

Laurel, Md..Horsemen have
started shipping thorough¬
breds to Pimlico track for
fall meet.
Ohio looms up as title-win¬

ner although three teams are
still in running for conference
championship.

Coffroth, on visit here,
claims Tijuana will hold a
winter race meet.

St. Paul. Minn..Mike Gib¬
bons, middle-weight, will meet
Champion Mike O'Dowd here
on November st.

College Park, Md..State
College team holds long drill
for battle with Yale at New
Haven Saturday.

Hundreds Pass Up Royalty
To Visit Flower Display

Hundred» overlooked the King and'Queen of the Belgians for a »hile yen- I
terday lo view the eighteenth annual
chrysanthemum »how of the Depart¬ment of Agriculture which openedyesterday morning In the greenhouse»
at Fourteenth and ? «streets north¬
west.
The Secretary of Agriculture «ndlira. David ?. Hounton. with a party-composed of wife of the Swiss Minis¬

ter. Mrs. Cramer of the Swiss- Lega¬
tion; President Msck of the Nether-
Isnd's Rose Association and Mis»
Olive Buttler spent sn hour duringthe afternoon examining the 2S0 varie¬
ties of "mums" on show.

Marine Band to Play
For Edith Cavell Fund

A Marine Band conceit wil be given jon the Ellipse from 4 to « o'clock thisafternoon for the benefit of the Edith
Cavell-De Psge memorial, to be pre¬sented to Belgium.
Debutante» and other young societypeople will »ell cigarettes, candies andflower».

Opera Program Dtapped.New York. Oct. 2S..The performanceof German opera In English scheduledfor tonight tn th« 1-exlngton Theater
wss cancelled by the management fol¬
lowing a conference of the directors
of the Star Opera Compsny. It was
announced that no further perfor¬
mances of German Optra will be at¬
tempted until conditions are more pro¬
pitious. This action waa the reault of
Supreme Court Justice Giegerich's de¬
cision vacating the temporary Injunc¬
tion restraining the city official» from
interfering with the performance».

a, 20 Present Ulster's Can·.
Belfsst. Oct. 9.-A delegation will

shortly proceed to the United State»
to present l'Iste!«, esse against home
naie. The party will constat of busi¬
ness men. clergymen and members oi"
vsriou« profession·.

ALL A WOMAN'S
FAULT, WEBSTER
SAYSOFMURDER

Killed Boy to Hide Evi¬
dence of Robbery, Con¬

fession Relates.
GOT $29.00, THEN FLED
Took the Money from Lad's
Shoe After the Shooting,
He Told Detectives.

"It*, all a woman'» fault. No
particular »ornan. Just a hankering
after a woman.*·
This was the motive given by

Charles Ros9 Webster. 44. for the
killing; ot Hi> hard Duvall. a 15-
year-old lad. In a clump nf bu.he.
near Brookland June 7 last, as »et
forth yesterday In a startling con¬

fession produced as evldenc. In
Criminal Division No. 1. where th.
trial for his life is sling on before
Justice Gould.
Webster made thi. statement in his

second confession given to Detectives
Kelly ar.d Sweeney June It* in answer
to the following question propounded
by the detectives; "When did you first
plan to kill the boy?"
Six members of the Metropolitan

police force were the principal wit¬
nesses heard at the second day of tfie
trial yesterdsy. They were: Fred
Sandben,', officiai photographer; Geo.
1 :, Darnell. Thomas F. Sweeney.

! Grace Enoch. Joseph A. Connors and
I Warren O. Embrie.

Webster »at beside bis attorney.
Krank S. Smith, all during the three-
hour session yesterdsy morning. Only
once did he relax his gase from the
Judge or the witness and that was to
answer a question asked by bis at¬
torney.

tie maintained a passive attitude
throughout the proceeding.·, even

COXTISI'U» OX PAÜB TWu

NOSE POWDER BANNED
BY THIS GIRLS' SCHOOL
New York. Oct. 28..Rouge and pow¬

der, Mhort dresaes and openwork
waist·« are not, artistic. Neither do
they t*how » balanced judgment. For
those reason·. Packer -Collegiate Insti¬
tute on .loralemon street has banned
them.
Violations of this edict. Informal

yet nonetheless binding, mean em¬
barrassing moment«* to the violators.
The order in very definite and a young
lady coins counter to It, if she has
adorned herself wit ? rouge, will t>e
requested to wash her face nd tf It
be a violation of dress, wii, e given
a coat to wear during classes.

Officer Facing Wife
Abandonment Trial

New York. Oct. I1»..MaJ. Charles «J.
Matthews, under indictment for wife
abandonment. w«s brought here today
from Xeland, ·\\ is.
According to information filed by

the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children. Matthews married
Margaret Smith, of New York, in 1901,
and abandoned her and their three
children jn 1914. Shortly afterward
he Is alleged to have married Mrs.
Kthel Harlem, of Colonial Heights,
?. G«, in Petersburg, Va. She died a

year ago and" he is charged in the
complaint with abandoning their three
children. »Uater Matthews is alleged j
lo have married Kffie L. Day, of
lEockport, 111., a Red Cross nuist,
while he was stationed at Campi
Meade.

"Love Jury" of Women
Granted Woman Deserter
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 1».."A love

IJury" composed entirely of women,
was selected today to try Mrs. Goldle
Drosso p. who asserted that "only a

woman can understand some things
In love." . She was arrested and
charged with leaving her husband In
Columbus and coming to Cleveland
with John C- Buttery, 2t>, a window
trimmer of Albany, Ala.
When arraigned before Judge 8a-

wicki and asked to tzive the reason
for her alleged desertion and new al¬
liance, she asked for a Jury of women.
.*A man couldn't understand." she

said.
-_-,-

R-38 Will Be Delivered
To U.S. Before Year's End
London. Oct. 28..Confirming the sale

of the R-38 to the United State», MaJ.
Oen. Seeley. of the air ministry, in
the House of Commons said the air¬
ship would be complete«! before the
end of the year and an American crew
would take her to America.
The airship is the blttsest In the

world, one-third larger than the r-.ii,
wl'.Ph cro»»e«l the Atlantic, tane can
cru... for nine days nt to knots and
has a maximum speed of ninety knots.

Polii«. Ministrr Arrive ?.
New Tork, Oct. 28..Prince C»«l-

mer Lubomlr.kl. the first Polish
Minister to the United States, ar¬
rived on board the steamship Amor-
ics, which docker" at Hbboken to¬
day. There, were seventeen mem¬
bers in the prince's party, includ¬
ing hi. wlf. and four children.

NO FOOL LIKE AN OLD FOOL.

^Sscsscfe^
FLIERS' SLAYERS
ASKED BY U. S.
State Department Has Posi¬

tive Proof Airmen Were
Slain by Mexicans.

-¡, ?

Th· State Department will malie
ft doiTund nn ttif Bftrxtcm· govenri·
ment to arrest and punish the mar·

durera of Lieut». Cecil H. Connolly
and Frederick B. Waterhouse,
American army aviators, who wet·

slain by Mexican fishermen after
they had wandered for nineteen
days in search for help in Lower
California.
Secretary of War Baker ¡reatar-

day received a report from Maj. R.
S. Bratton. of the Twe^y-flfth In¬
fantry, who returned fo San Dietro
with the bodies of the missing: air-
men. which says "there is conclu¬
sive proof the two men were mur¬

dered." Bratton supplied the name»

of the suspected murderer« and the
vessel they arc on, but these facts
were withheld by the Secretary.
The report suggested that a de¬
mand be made on the Mexican gov¬
ernment for the extradition of the
murderers, but it will not be pos¬
sisele to do this. It is exptcled.
The State Department will fur¬

nish Carranza authorities with the
information now in the possession
of the War Department and he will
be requested to arrest the fisher¬
men. The two aviators, whose
plane was disabled, were murdered
while they slept. Robbery is be¬
lieved to have been the motive <jf
the crime.

MEXIC-4N ATTORNEY
FOR Ü. S. AGENT HELD
Mexico City. Oct. 28..Investigation

of the kidnapping of William O. Jen¬
kins, United States consular agent at

Puebla, look a sensational turn to-

night when Eduardo Mettre, Jenkins'
attorney, was arrested. The charge
was made by officials ot the Puebla
state government that Jenkins wa»

not really kidnapped and that the
whole thing was merely a plan to col-
lect money and aid the rebels in iheit
machinations against the govern¬
ment.
This charge waa warmly resented by

George T. Summerlin, Charge d'Af¬
faires at the American Embassy, who
declared that United States cotfsular
and diplomatic agents are responsible
persons, none of whom would consent
to become parties to such a plot.

12 SCHOOL CHILDREN
BITTEN BY MAD DOG
-

Xcw York, Oct. Ü8..Twelve ehil-
dren were bitten thia afternoon by a
mad dog which Invaded a parochial
¦chool. The building was emptied by
e m «-loving the fire drill. The dog wa»

killed by a policeman and Its body
sent lo the board of health to be ex¬

amined for rabie». The children wno
were bitten were taken to a hospital.

France May Haye General Strike.
Pari». Oct. 28..Extremist ele¬

ment» In trade union circle« plan
to call a general »trike on Novem¬
ber 7, according to the E«eel«lor.
which «ay» that Icsd-er» in the «en¬
crai Confederation of Labor ate op¬
posed to the roov«m»nt

50,000 LABOR
MEN MARCH IN
CHIEF'S HONOR

Parade Moves Down Ave¬
nue in .Blaze of .Lights;
^ Many Floats.
-1

Washington labor. ¿G.ttt) strong, paid
tribute last p ¡«lu to its leader. Sam¬

uel Compera, president of the Ameri¬

can Federation nf l^abor. In one of
the greatest labor demonstrations
this city has witnessed, beginning
with a parade which flooded Pennsyl¬
vania avenue with colored lights and

ending with a mass meeting of ÌJOO
workers In .Liberty Hut.
All trades and professions were rep¬

resented in the spectacular march
which started troni Seventeenth
street northwest at 7:>- o'clock.
Numberless illuminated floats depict¬
ed actual processes and producís of
the trades or indueti it-s represented.
Red torch lights and Ame.ican flags
were earned by the marcher* Thou¬
sands of spectators lined both sides
of the m venue and connecting streets
to lasiberty Hut. where the parade dis¬
banded

\\il»«in I av-aU «.nmperit.
John it. t'olpoys. chairman of the

committee on arrangements, intio-
d-»..-.cd Set retary of Labor Wilson t<»
the crowd In liberty Hut. Secretary
Wilson praised Mr. Gompera in a

short speech, afterward presenting
the guest or honor to the audience.
That the steel strikers would win

their fight «against the 1'nited States
Steel Corporation was the prophecy of
Gomiers He said that he had learned
that the situât.on was more favorable
to the steel workers at this time than
at any time rince the strike order
was issued.

^
He characterired the steel strike as

"not wrong, hut untimely." and said

¡that it had been promoted by the
heads of (lie steel corporations, who
imw nn opportunity to defeat labor.
He defied the court? to censor in ad-
vanee his speeches.

eu.vnmxB on pmi two

DEATH-BED REUNION
ENDS LONG BREACH

New York. Oct. SS..A breach that
existed for several years between
George A. Huhn, millionaire banker.
am! his wife was healed at her death¬
bed in this cily .lust before she died
on Monday. Several year» ago they
separated nn«l he had published a

statement disclaiming any future re¬

sponsibility for debts she might en¬
counter.
Mrs. Huhn lived In aris since Uli.

At the outbre».: of the war she lelt
Paris, but her motor car wss com¬
mandeered snd «he later had to sell
her Jewelry for money for her main¬
tenance. She returned to America
after Ihe war and her husband »aw

that she waa cared for until her
death.

William Kent Seriouily 111.
William Ken!, I'nlted Stste* Tarte

CttmrnlsbUMier snd former Congress¬
man G? om California was taken- to *

N»w York Hospital yesterday to be
operated on tor a aertous Ulasss.

LABOR MEETING
TO OPEN TODAY
-1

Secretary Wilson to Greet
Visiting Delegates on

Behalf of U.S.
. T*-e mu-r-A-itlonfti UlOr Confic¬
ene·, with delegate* and adviser*
from thirty-six nations, will be con¬

vened at noon today at the Pan
American Union Building by Secre¬

tary of Labor Wilson.
The United States will not par¬

ticipate because Congress, while
permitting the «President to invite
the attendance in Washington of
the delegates, made it a condition
that no United States delegates be
named until the peace treaty I*
ratified.
Formal action on the admission

of Austria and Germany wilt be
taken today. The report of Arthur
Kcnta.n-e. of France, chairman of
the organizing committee, will be
the flrst business after the ad¬
dresses of welcome by Secretary
Wilson and Director John Barrett.
of the Pan American Union.
Each nation is entitled to four del¬

egates, two of whom are representa¬
tives of the government, one of the
employers, and one of labor.
The agenda of the conference co»

«? five subject.«.hours of labor, un*

emplo>ment, woman's work, ? hild
labor and extension of the treaties
of ISN prohibiting night work of
.women, and the use of while phos¬
phorus in matches. The conference
'will provide for the installation of
the "International l*abor Office."
The conference will devote lo.not

row to the election of office..·, and
the report ?G the committee1 on ere-
dentini«. On Friday it wl.l take up
ihe discussion of the question of the
eight-hour day and the forty-eight-
hour week.
French and l-:ngl.t>h will be ihe of¬

ficial languages b it tianscr pts will
be inaile u isti into Spanish.

PRESIDENT BUSY
ON U. S. AFFAIRS

1 »«-.-pite· unusually wsrm »lui unsea¬
sonable weather. President Wilson put
In snother good da·.. Rear Admiral
Cart T. Grayson. his personal phvsic-
ian, said last night in the absence
of a second bulletin from the White
House.
The noon bulletin on the President's

condition was as follow*:
"There Is no special change tn the

President's condition. His progress
continue«. He takes his luncheons
and dinners in s semi-sitting position,
which adds greatly to the enjoyment
of his food and causes no /atlRue "

The President was permitted to at¬
tend to a number of governmental
matters yesterday, snd last night he
was busy considering tbe n.mes of
prospective appointees to the new In¬
dustrial conference.

Marti·.'» Pr.p*e-s» Slew
CharlotWavHt·*' Va., ct. S..Senator

Thorn·» S. Martin, who I. Ill at hi.

home h««re. i. maltl«»« very «low prog-
reas tow.rd recovery. No apparent

! improvement In his condition was seen

i.j hi» «factors today, who »aid h« had
iv« rived -»sverai caliera against tar»:r
a4vio·

LIQUOR LID ON ?
SENATE DEFEATS
VETO BY WILSON

t>

Enforcement Bill to Become
Law This Week, Result
Of Congress' Action.

DOUBT WILSON RIGHT
.. ·

Opponents of Administra¬
tion Say Veto Sought to
Force Treaty Action.
-*

In accord with prediction» made
Monday when tb. President's veto of
th. prohlbaron enforcement measure

wa. reeei»ed in rongres». the Senste
yesterday followed th« exampie of the
House and passed tit. bill over th«
veto by more than the requisite two-
thirds majority.
The vote in the Senate was · to Ja.

the majority having seven more votas
than wer. needed to override the
veto The vote In the Hou». by
.which th« veto waa overnden Monday,
was IT« to ».
The bill now will become a law as

soon aa the clerks of the two house.
certify to the Secretary of State that1
the veto has been rendered Ineffective.
This certification probably w.ll be sent
'to the State Department by the end

¡of the week.
«laeatl.a «albani,

The debate on the question of paas-
lng the bill over the veto hinged prin¬
cipally on the authority of the Presi¬
dent to l.ft the ban on wsr-time pro¬
hibition Radi.al opponents or the
.pesce treaty Insisted throughout th.
'détint» th.t It is not necessary for th.
{President to w.it until the treaty has
been rat.fled, that the status of peai.

¡with Herman»- already exist», and ih.t
the bsn could be lifted whenever th«
Presioent chose to do It.

It required « roll call lo decide 'he

lOXTINUE» ON ?·??,? FVit'E.

DRAFTSMEN LEAVE
LABOR FEDERATION

The Treasury section of the Wash¬
ington Society of Draftsmen, con-

poae-l of architects, structural engi-,
neera. mechanical engineer*« and *n+\

mater« In the office of the sup-s-t risin*
architect. Treasury Department. y·»*-
terday voteci to withdraw from all
connection with the American Fede¬
ration of laAbor.
A resolution wa* adopted declaring

that men holdirp radical and un-
American iUeaa. both economically

i and politically, have become active
leader» in the A. F. of L»

W. R. & E. COMMUTERS
PROTEST FARE RAISE

Commutera usine the Maryland lines
of the Washington Railway and Elec¬
tric Company face an increase of C»
cents in the price of commutation
tickets usable within the District and
an increase of one cent per zone in
Maryland. Petitions embodying these
changes will be presented to the In¬
terstate Commerce Commission and
the Maryland Public Service Commis¬
sion today.
President William F. Ham. of the

Washington Railway and Electric
Company, said yesterday that the ln-
lum applies only to that portion of
the commutation ticket used tn the
District. The present tickets, it was
explained, represented a i-cent fare.
where·« the increase »111 represent an
expenditure of ;u» cents for four tickets
Fares in Maryland vM be ? en'.- per
zone, instead of t¡ cents, if the new
s*ale is granted.

Coal-Oil Leasing BUI
Called Trust Measure

The coat and oil land leading bill,
j now being considered by the Hou**.! ts being attacked on the ground thnt
! it would sin render into th·* hands ot
j the trusts the entire public domain
withdrawn b> President Taft for pub-
lie u--ei».

.·**·>.lint, in the attack on the meas-
. uie ..-¦ Representative Griffin. I>emo-
ci at. New York, who declared the
title mulit well l** changed to read
"A bill to Mit render to the Coal Tru-«t
and to the oil trust of this country all
the valuable rights which are now
lytnè dormant in the West "

"The nigger in the woodpil*\" ac¬
cordili,», to Mr »,tiffin is found in the
aetlo:· of the House Public 1-ands
Committee in i-tnknic .»ut of the
bill as it came from the Senate

"sections «1*0 and 41, designisi to pre-
vent the Standard Oil Company and
the ccal trust from tatuine raon.-po-

1 lies or control in any State in which
j the public landa are situated-

PERSHING PLANS TOUR
TO REVIEW RESOURCES
Gen. Pershinx* exirescu to tour the

country to make an inspection of the
J count «*>'·« militar»' reaourcea eoon after
he appear» before Consjress in « few
d.ys to di»cus» future military policy.
¡he seid in en Intera-iew yesterdsy.

Thi» tour will extend «ts f.r ..
til» Pacific «'oast .nd Gen Pershini
will vieit cantonments army posts.
factories, munition plant», arsenal».
and other places whet-e militsry »up-

I piles «re stored.
He expect» to visit his home town.

LscleeVe. Ilo., oa thi. trip.

Bey Fractal·*» Wi-ittt »

[' JumpiiiR i» l'ls> 'rom s poi eh ?. th.
back »ard of 11») WleeejÄsln sveog»
northwest. Earl Brock. «. ox W» V«j»ta

I.place northwert. fra«-tun»«l both wrist.
! H« »as sesti t. Gaor.etow. V niversity1 Ho.pit.1

NAM NEW ^
CONFERENCE
DELEGATES

CabineI «Sends List of 15 te
President (or His /Vp*
provai.Call May Be \\y
sued Within the Nari
Week.

OPTIMISTIC OVER THE
COAL STRIKE SiTUATU»

Hopeful Order Will Be
Rescinded at Inchanapolii
Meeting Today . War-
Tirne Powers to Be In¬
voked in Emergency.
Alt attiviti«**» on the ihreatet-»*»)

coal sink' and the general in'
dustrial situation her« yetterdaj
centered tn the Cabinet meetina*
With Secretary of State Lea¬

sing as presiding officer the Cab
inet held a two-hours' aessiet
late yesterday and discussed tk«
probable action of the govern,
ment in the event the strike
which has liten called for No*
vcmber ?, goes into effect.
The Cabinet is hopeful that tftt

meeting in Indianapolis today M
the international executive boar«
oi the 1'nited Mine Workers tai
America with the twenty-five daV
ttict presidents 01 coal produci·»!
States ard members of the min¬
ers' scale committee, will be prot
ductive of something that »HI
at least avert the strike and MAà
to a compromise.

Await a».«»». Arti·»
The meeting of the miner·'

.entatlves m»v take ssvsrsl
Secretsr>' of Labor Wilson said Al
the roncliavion of the isbinet aooeA·
laat. For thi* reason no sello· wst
coin» from the AdminietratMtl tmtäS
tlie rainer· hav« flnsllv r«seh»*d a «n>
cisto.

If the worst come lo -ss·» bowsese
the Cabinet will convene Immédiat»
lv in »peci»! session, it wss undse-
stood, snd will then ant-s-suncs tas
government's final policy on the
.trike which hss already been tears»
ed "unlawful and un<.u»tin»ble" bt
President Wilson Whst the admit·
lstration's policy will bas ia s« yet un¬
known, but the Cabinet i» preparas
to make use of mar-time lef-tslatio»
to keep the mine« open snd opsr-at
Ins: if th» need should srise.
Aride from the coal strike, the CmM-

net made a »elec-tion of the names o*
fifteen citisen» to ornro as representa¬
tives of the public in s new Industria.
conference to tske the pisce of the on«
which met »n untimely death bias-
week

«assse New Da-least»-*.
The list ws» »ent over to the Wbiu

House last m-rt-it for th* approval »'.
the President, or so that he may
any chance« or renatoti» hs
The announcement of the per
the conferenor. tor-ether win» the dai.
of it» call, will be made by ta* Presi¬
dent within the next few day» He b
extremely snxiou». It is known, ta

OWTIM-'ED ?« G?«.!". TW"

WEAR OVERCOATS,
SAYS WEATHER MAN

Washington experienced its hotts-p-
Octoher 3» in Ihe history of tb«
Vt s-sther Bureau ye»terday but tlM
wsslbsr insn wsrn» everyone
to gel out the overcoat.
Yesterdsy » highem tempersture

'S*, the Ihermomeler »lending
I this msrk during -»eversi hour· in tb«
»fternoon
A dr«'p of «.'· degree« I» predicted fee

tc-dsy.
' Cilles- ihr-mighout the Esst expert
enced unusual warm westher yestsr-
dsy. This atmospheric condition I'
we» explained at th« Weather oa-
resu. was due to winda from tba
South
IaS»t night the wind chsng-ed. It

csme from the direction of the Gi-ssyi
Lakes, which Is In the grip of s »tolva
and produced a rapid dropsof tstn-
perature.

SEVEN DIE AS STEAMER
IS DASHED AGAINST PIER

Musk.-gon. Mich.. Oct. 3..Sesea »or·
son» were killed early today whs»
raging Lake Michigan »msshed tb«
»tesmer City of Muskcron agsburt ·

pier. Kich! other» were missing «ti
hours after the wreck occurred sa*
may hsve been lost.
Other» of the p»s»en«er lurt of »ixt··

eight escaped by leeping to th»
pery. wiod-swept surface of tba ph»
A sixty-mile gale was blowis«.
The known dssd sre: Jobs L-rnsb

of Milwsukee: Arthur DeWltt sf
wstikee: Albert Hough, of Bllll
Mont Mr·. Jennie Hopkln«. or
kegon: Mrs. Agnes Johnston, of
kegon; Jobs Aentsterrer. of »sal^HMVch and Harry Ree»«, of aM
km

i


